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much overesUmated, and to a lesser extent the sum of nitrate and nitric acid. Ammonium shows 
lihle bias, while sulfate aerosol is significantly underesUmated, more so in winter as shown in Figure 
1, which focuses only on the IFS and provides a monthly evaluaUon. The seasonal cycle is 
parUcularly marked for sulfate aerosol. Over Europe, Figure 1 suggests some significant imbalances 
between secondary inorganic aerosols and their precursor gases, and also a significant 
overesUmaUon of ammonia which could originate partly from emissions. 

Figure 1: Simulated vs observed monthly dry deposiFon of NH4, NO3 and SO4 (DNH4_N, DNO3_N, 
DSO4_S), monthly surface concentraFon of gaseous precursors (HNO3_N, NH3_N, SO2_S), monthly surface 
concentraFon of secondary inorganic aerosols (PM_NO3_N, PM_SO4_S, PM_NH4_N), total NH3+NH4 
(TNH4), NO3+HNO3 (TNO3), SO2+SO4 (TSO4), and wet deposiFon of NH4, NO3, SO4 (WNH4_N, WNO3_N, 
WSO4_S). Plot provided by M. Theobald with thanks. 
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Figure 2. Simulated vs observed monthly dry deposition of NH4, NO3 and SO4 (DNH4_N, DNO3_N, DSO4_S), monthly surface concen-
tration of gaseous precursors (HNO3_N, NH3_N, SO2_S), monthly surface concentration of secondary inorganic aerosols (PM_NO3_N,
PM_SO4_S, PM_NH4_N), total NH3+NH4 (TNH4), NO3+HNO3 (TNO3), SO2+SO4 (TSO4), and wet deposition of NH4, NO3, SO4
(WNH4_N, WNO3_N, WSO4_S). Plot provided by M. Theobald with thanks.
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Figure 3. Schematic of EQSAM4Clim.

that the pH computation is also more flexible as it can be
equally used in the wet deposition routine for gases. Several

sensitivity experiments have been performed to evaluate the
effect of the different pH coupling stages (see part 2).

Inorganic gas/aerosol equilibrium involving the major 5

sulphate and nitrate anions, i.e., H2SO4/HSO4
-/SO4

= and
HNO3/NO3

-, largely determines the aerosol acidity, while the
gas/liquid/solid phase partitioning of semi-volatile cations,
NH3/NH4

+, and the liquid/solid partitioning of non-volatile
mineral cations, particularly Ca2+, Mg2+, and K+, overall 10

control the gas-liquid-solid aerosol equilibrium partitioning
of reactive nitrogen compounds (Metzger et al., 2006). For
the NO3

- and NH4
+ equilibrium, our recent developments

have focused on EQSAM4Clim, which has been integrated
into the IFS as described by our reports D3.3.1 and D1.4.1. 15

Droplet acidity depends on the composition as well on the
amount of aerosol water. The equations (1-4) summarizes
how the H+ and pH is computed in EQSAM4Clim.

[H+] = 2[SO2�
4 ] + [HSO�

4 ] + [NO�
3 ] + [Cl�]� [K+]�

= 2[Ca2+]� 2[Mg2+]� [Na+]� [NH+
4 ]

(1)
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2.3 ImplementaIon of a rain pH diagnosIc for use in wet deposiIon 

Figure 2.2 below summarizes the current implementaFon structure with respect to the 

computaFon and use of aerosol acidity in the aqueous chemistry and wet deposiFon. 

In the proposed architecture, the ambient (aerosol, cloud, or rain) pH is first computed by 

EQSAM4Clim. The corresponding hydrogen concentraFon, [H+], is updated in the aqueous 

phase chemistry implemented in the tm5_wetchem rouFne, in order to account for the 

dissoluFon of gases not considered in EQSAM4Clim. Currently, this includes CO2, methane 

sulphonic acid (MSA) and SO2, for regions in which the cloud water or the rain water content 

and the pH provided by EQSAM4Clim are each above a minimum threshold (to avoid 

numerical instabiliFes and/or noise). The impact of these thresholds will be discussed below. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.2: Schema=c of the configura=on of the computa=on and use of aerosol acidity in the 
aerosol and chemistry modules. 

The updated soluFon pH in cloudy condiFons (cloud pH) is then subsequently used in this 

rouFne to compute the reacFon rates of aqueous chemistry reacFons (SO2/SO4
=, NH3/NH4

+). 

The updated soluFon pH in rainy condiFons (rain pH) is stored, and used in the chemistry 

scavenging rouFne to compute the effecFve Henry solubility, used for SO2 and NH3 in-cloud 

and below-cloud wet deposiFon. The cloud pH and rain pH can be quite different, which is 

mostly due to a different water content of cloud and rain droplets (and the possibility of areas 

with rain droplets being cloud free, in case of below-cloud rainfall in dynamics surroundings). 
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2.1 pH computaIon  

 Inorganic gas/aerosol equilibrium involving the major sulphate and nitrate anions, i.e., H2SO4/
HSO4-/SO4= and HNO3/NO3-, largely determines the aerosol acidity, while the gas/liquid/solid 
phase parFFoning of semi-volaFle caFons, NH3/NH4+, and the liquid/solid parFFoning of non-
volaFle mineral caFons, parFcularly Ca2+, Mg2+, and K+, overall control the gas-liquid-solid 
aerosol equilibrium parFFoning of reacFve nitrogen compounds (Metzger et al., 2006). For the 
NO3- and NH4+ equilibrium, our recent developments have focused on EQSAM4Clim, which has 
been integrated into the IFS as described by our reports D3.3.1 and D1.4.1.  

The equaFon (1) and (2)  summarizes how the H+ and pH is computed in EQSAM4Clim. 

 

The aerosol, cloud or rain pH is computed from (1) by considering the liquid water (H2O) 
content in the respecFve liquid water phase using either the aerosol associated water 
computed by EQSAM4clim, and if present, the cloud and/or rain water of the IFS.  

EQSAM4clim has been used to calculate the gas-liquid-solid parFFoning and aerosol 
hygroscopic growth on weather (Metzger et al., 2016b) and climate Fmescales (Metzger et al., 
2018). EQSAM4clim offers a computaFonally efficient treatment of the mulF-component and 
mulF-phase gas-liquid-solid aerosol parFFoning at regional and global scales, by dividing the 
relaFve humidity (RH) and composiFon space into subdomains that minimize the number of 
equaFons to be solved. The specific approach of EQSAM4clim is that it is based on a unique 
analyFcal representaFon of the mulF-component and mulF-phase parFFoning of salt solutes. 
Its framework allows to efficiently parameterize the aerosol water uptake for mixtures of semi-
volaFle and non-volaFle electrolyte compounds — only using a single solute-specific 
coefficient (Metzger et al., 2012). This coefficient was introduced to accurately parameterize 
the single soluFon hygroscopic growth, considering the Kelvin effect — thus in contrast to 
other singe coefficient approaches well accounFng for the water uptake of concentrated 
nanometer-sized parFcles up to dilute soluFons, i.e. from the compounds relaFve humidity of 
deliquescence (RHD) up to supersaturaFon (Köhler theory). EQSAM4clim has been successfully 
compared at various levels of complexity using box model calculaFons of E-AIM, EQUISOLV II, 
ISORROPIA II models and textbook examples (Metzger et al., 2012; 2016a), while EQSAM4clim 
agrees well at climate Fme-scales with ISORROPIA II, and, with results being close to various 
ground-staFon and satellite observaFons (Metzger et al., 2016b and Metzger et al., 2018). 
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– Strongest effect of pH coupling from EQSAM4clim with aqueous phase chemistry is found for sulphate aerosol because of 
the pH dependency of the SO2 oxidation. Interestingly, the coupling can yield both more and less acidic aqueous solutions. 

– But also nitrate and ammonium are affected. Ammonium directly through aqueous phase chemistry, and nitrate indirectly  
through gas/liquid/solid partitioning which also depends on the presence of sulphate aerosol. 

– For annual means, the effect is generally less than 10%, but regionally with a different sign. 
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Figure 3.3f: Density scaWerplots of NH4

+ surface concentra=ons [µg/m3] for 2019. 

Model results of experiments REF (hmw6), AqRate (hwm7) and Full (hvvs) are compared to 

EMEP observa=ons. 
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 Figure 3.3j: Density scaWerplots of SO4= surface concentra=ons [µg/m3] for 2019. 

Model res  ults of experiments REF (hmw6), AqRate (hwm7) and Full (hvvs) are compared to 
EMEP observa=ons. 

2. EvaluaFon over U.S. 

Figures 3.4k and 3.4l compare the simulated annual mean surface concentraFon of SO4=      
aerosol against CASTNET observaFons; and density scamerplots of weekly values, respecFvely. 
The results of all three experiments are also consistent with those of NO3-  and inline with the 
results for Europe. The results of all three experiments are fairly close to the CASTNET 
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Model results of experiments REF (hmw6), AqRate (hwm7) and Full (hvvs) are compared to 
CASTNET observa=ons (circles, same colour scale).  

 
Figure 3.3d: Density scaWerplots of NO3- surface concentra=ons [µg/m3] for 2019. 

Model results of experiments REF (hmw6), AqRate (hwm7) and Full (hvvs) are compared to 
CASTNET observa=ons. 
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Figure 3.3l: Density scaWerplots of SO4

= surface concentra=ons [µg/m3] for 2019. 

Model results of experiments REF (hmw6), AqRate (hwm7) and Full (hvvs) are compared to 

CASTNET observa=ons. 
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CASTNET observa=ons (circles, same colour scale).  

 
Figure 3.3d: Density scaWerplots of NO3- surface concentra=ons [µg/m3] for 2019. 
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Figure 3.3h: Density scaWerplots of NH4
+ surface concentra=ons [µg/m3] for 2019. 

Model results of experiments REF (hmw6), AqRate (hwm7) and Full (hvvs) are compared to 

CASTNET observa=ons. 
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Figure 3.3l: Density scaWerplots of SO4

= surface concentra=ons [µg/m3] for 2019. 

Model results of experiments REF (hmw6), AqRate (hwm7) and Full (hvvs) are compared to 

CASTNET observa=ons. 
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Figure 3.3h: Density scaWerplots of NH4
+ surface concentra=ons [µg/m3] for 2019. 

Model results of experiments REF (hmw6), AqRate (hwm7) and Full (hvvs) are compared to 

CASTNET observa=ons. 
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Figure 3.3h: Density scaWerplots of NH4
+ surface concentra=ons [µg/m3] for 2019. 

Model results of experiments REF (hmw6), AqRate (hwm7) and Full (hvvs) are compared to 

CASTNET observa=ons. 
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Figure 3.3l: Density scaWerplots of SO4

= surface concentra=ons [µg/m3] for 2019. 

Model results of experiments REF (hmw6), AqRate (hwm7) and Full (hvvs) are compared to 

CASTNET observa=ons. 
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Figure 3.3b: Density scaWerplots of NO3
- surface concentra=ons [µg/m3] for 2019. 

Model results of experiments REF (hmw6), AqRate (hwm7) and Full (hvvs) are compared to 

EMEP observa=ons. 
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Figure 3.3f: Density scaWerplots of NH4

+ surface concentra=ons [µg/m3] for 2019. 

Model results of experiments REF (hmw6), AqRate (hwm7) and Full (hvvs) are compared to 

EMEP observa=ons. 
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 Figure 3.3j: Density scaWerplots of SO4= surface concentra=ons [µg/m3] for 2019. 

Model res  ults of experiments REF (hmw6), AqRate (hwm7) and Full (hvvs) are compared to 
EMEP observa=ons. 

2. EvaluaFon over U.S. 

Figures 3.4k and 3.4l compare the simulated annual mean surface concentraFon of SO4=      
aerosol against CASTNET observaFons; and density scamerplots of weekly values, respecFvely. 
The results of all three experiments are also consistent with those of NO3-  and inline with the 
results for Europe. The results of all three experiments are fairly close to the CASTNET 
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–  Overall, there is an impact of pH coupling of EQSAM4Clim with aqueous phase chemistry on the IFS aerosol 
properties (AOD, PM1, PM2.5, NO3-, NH4+, and SO4=),  
although the effect is much smaller compared to the potential impact of emission changes on the gas/aerosol 
partitioning and conversion (particularly of NH3 and SO2). 

–  The pH coupling impacts the aqueous solution to be regionally more or less acidic, which in turn impacts the 
oxidation efficiency of the aerosol precursor gases. 

–  Changes of ammonium and sulphate through aqueous phase chemistry subsequently impacts aerosol nitrate  
through the gas/liquid/solid aerosol partitioning, which also depends on the presence of mineral cations. 

–  For annual means, the effect is less than 10%, but for a model time-step the effect can be significantly larger, 
and regionally it can have a different sign. 

–  The impact on PM and AOD is generally small with a regionally mixed improvement.
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P I C O  —  S u p p l e m e n t a l  M a t e r i a l :  M o t i v a t i o n
–  The reason for testing/using the EQSAM4clim is its ability to parameterise the gas/liquid/solid aerosol partitioning and associated aerosol 

water uptake sufficiently fast and accurate (i.e., noise free) for NWP: 

• Aerosol water parameterization: long-term evaluation and importance, 10.5194/acp-18-16747-2018,  

• Transboundary particulate matter, photo-oxidants, acidifying and eutrophying components, EMEP report 2019, ISSN 1504-6192 (on-line),  

• Comparing the ISORROPIA and EQSAM Aerosol Thermodynamic Options in CAMx, Springer Book chapter 
2020: 10.1007/978-3-030-22055-6_16). 

–  The current situation in IFS is that the (EQSAM based) Hauglustaine scheme (https://doi.org/10.5194/acp-14-11031-2014) is used 
(before EQSAM was used in the IFS: https://doi.org/10.5194/gmd-8-975-2015 — EQSAM: Gas/aerosol partitioning: 1. A computationally 
efficient model, JGR 2001: 10.1029/2001JD001102). 

–  Compared to the previous schemes, EQSAM4clim improves the IFS aerosol tracer ammonium and nitrate, as its concept basically allows to 
(better) consider mineral cations (i.e., here: calcium, magnesium, potassium), which is important for the whole gas/liquid/solid aerosol 
partitioning. Besides the importance for aerosol water, mincer cations are especially crucial for ammonium nitrate and ammonium chloride 
(Importance of mineral cations and organics in gas-aerosol partitioning of reactive nitrogen compounds: Case study based on MINOS 
results, 10.5194/acp-6-2549-2006).  

–  Note that other IFS aerosol species do not undergo gas/aerosol partitioning as ammonium is the only volatile cation (considered). 

–  Finally, the pH is largely determined by ammonium and sulfate chemistry, so the gas/liquid/solid aerosol partitioning can become important 
for the subsequent oxidation of SO2 and NH3 in the aqueous phase chemistry, which in turn alters the gas/liquid/solid aerosol partitioning 
of ammonium nitrate (and ammonium chloride) and the associated water uptake.  

–  Next step, once the water uptake (aerosol water) is fully coupled in the IFS (upcoming task), EQSAM4clim could also impact all aerosol 
tracer transport and aerosol radiative feedback due to the impact of the gas/liquid/solid aerosol partitioning and aerosol water on the 
aerosol dry and wet radius.

https://doi.org/10.5194/acp-18-16747-2018
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– Weekly gas+aerosol surface concentrations of 2019 in ug/m3 over the Diabla Gora (Poland)   
EMEP site. IFS experiments shown are reference without EQSAM4clim (blue) and with plus  
pH coupling (red) vs EMEP observations (black) for top to bottom, HNO3, NH4+, NO3-, SO4=.
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Figure 3.5a: Weekly gas+aerosol surface concentra=ons of 2019 in ug/m3 over the Diabla Gora 
(Poland) EMEP site. Experiments shown are REFnew (hpvf, blue) and REFpH (hqxr, red) vs 

observa=ons (black) for top to bo[om: HNO3, NO3-, NH4+, and SO4=. 
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Figure A6. Weekly gas+aerosol surface concentrations of 2019 in ug/m3 over the Diabla Gora (Poland) EMEP site. Experiments shown are
REFnew (hpvf, blue) and REFpH (hqxr, red) vs observations (black) for top to bottom: HNO3, NO3

-, NH4
+, and SO4
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3.3. Aerosol parFculate maaer (PM2.5) 

Overall, the PM2.5 evaluaFons shows some degradaFon with an improvement in the 
representaFon of the seasonal cycle (increase in winterFme – decrease in summerFme)  as 
shown by Figure 3.5c-f. 

 
Figure 3.5c: Simulated and observed weekly PM2.5 for rural background sta=ons in Europe. 

REF is in green, REFNew in red and REFpH in gray. 

 
Figure 3.5d: Simulated and observed weekly PM2.5 for rural background sta=ons in U.S. REF is 

in green, REFNew in red and REFpH in gray. 
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Figure 3.5e: Simulated and observed weekly PM2.5 for rural background sta=ons in China. REF 

is in green, REFNew in red and REFpH in gray. 

 
Figure 3.5f: Simulated and observed weekly PM2.5 for two urban sta=ons over Europe and 

China. 
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Figure 3.5e: Simulated and observed weekly PM2.5 for rural background sta=ons in China. REF 

is in green, REFNew in red and REFpH in gray. 

 
Figure 3.5f: Simulated and observed weekly PM2.5 for two urban sta=ons over Europe and 

China. 
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Figure 3.5e: Simulated and observed weekly PM2.5 for rural background sta=ons in China. REF 

is in green, REFNew in red and REFpH in gray. 

 
Figure 3.5f: Simulated and observed weekly PM2.5 for two urban sta=ons over Europe and 

China. 
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Figure A7. Figure 3.5c: Simulated and observed weekly PM2.5 for rural background (left) and urban (right) stations in Europe, U.S. and
China. REF is in green, REFNew in red and REFpH in gray.
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4. Wet deposiIon analysis 

1. EvaluaFon over Europe 
In this secFon we compare yearly SO2 + SO4= wet deposiFon averages of experiment Ref 
(hmw6), AqRate (hwm7), AqRate+AqPhase (hvmy) and Full (hvvs) against EMEP observaFons. 
Figures 3.4a shows that the experiments only differ slightly compared to the Reference, with 
values overall relaFvely close to the EMEP observaFons. The impact of pH coupling in the 
aqueous phase chemistry, and in the wet removal, including the updated aqueous chemistry 
rates, shows only a marginal impact on the annual wet deposiFon averages, which is expected 
for annual values. Regionally, the differences can be more pronounced, especially if the Fme 
averaging window is much smaller (see the Fme-series analysis in SecFon 3.5 below). 

 
Figure 3.4a: Wet deposi=on of SO2 + SO4= for 2019 in mgS/m2/yr as compared to EMEP. 

Experiments shown are hwm6 (ul), hwm7 (ur), hymy (ll), and hvvs (lr).  
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Exp id / 
name pH computaHon and use

hwm6 / 
NoCouple     

EQSAM4Clim, but no pH 
coupling

hwm7 / 
AqRate

hwm6 + updated 
aqueous chemistry rates, 
pH threshold 4.5

hwm9 / 
AqRate-L

hwm7 + lower pH 
threshold for aqueous 
chemistry (4 instead of 4.5) 

hvmy / 
AqRate+A
qPhase

hwm9 + pH coupling only 
for aqueous chemistry

hvvs / 
FullCoupl
e

hwm9 + full pH coupling 
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2. EvaluaFon over U.S. 

Figure 3.4b complements the wet deposiFon averages shown in Figure 3.4a with a comparison 
of model results of experiment REF (hmw6), AqRate (hwm7), AqRate+AqPhase (hvmy) and Full 
(hvvs) against CASTNET observaFons. The yearly averages of weekly values already 
qualitaFvely shows that all the three experiments with changes to the aqueous phase 
chemistry se}ngs obey a slightly higher wet deposiFon over the eastern U.S. compared to the 
reference experiment, which excludes the pH coupling and related updates. The differences 
between the three experiments, however, is rather low, and overall in less good agreement  
with the CASTNET observaFons compared to the REF simulaFon. This is consistent with the 
findings for sulphate and ammonium surface concentraFons discussed above, thus poinFng to 
an incomplete treatment of the aerosol processes. Most likely the missing aerosol dynamics 
causes the difference in the differences between the results for Europe and the U.S., as the 
aerosol dynamics would limit the interacFon of the aerosol precursor gases with non-volaFle 
mineral caFons (and other trace metals), which are more dominant in the U.S. compared to 
Europe (as discussed for the ammonium and sulphate surface concentraFon case above). 

 
Figure 3.4b: Wet deposi=on of SO2 + SO4

= for 2019 in mgS/m2/yr as compared to CASTNET. 

Experiments shown are hwm6 (ul), hwm7 (ur), hymy (ll), and hvvs (lr).  
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Finally, the variability of the differences is smallest for the aerosol opFcal depth (AOD550), 
since the AOD represents both, a composite of the various aerosol composiFon in various 
aerosol modes and the parFcles ability to grow due uptake of water vapour under humid 
condiFons. Therefore, the AOD also depends on meteorology and its regional characterisFcs. 
For this site, the AOD550 shows together with sulphate the strongest seasonality of the 
absolute values compared  to the addiFonal aerosol species discussed here. 

 
Figure 3.5a: Daily and weekly aerosol ammonium surface concentra=ons [µg/m3] for 2019. 

Model results of experiments REF (hmw6), AqRate (hwm7), AqRate+AqPhase (hvmy), 
AqRate-L (hwm9) and Full (hvvs) are shown, and compared for the weekly values (boWom) 

also to CASTNET observa=ons of the measurement site Penn State, PA (PSU106) (black line). 
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Figure 3.5b: Complemen=ng Figure 3.5a with aerosol nitrate.  

 
Figure 3.5c: Complemen=ng Figure 3.5a with aerosol sulphate. 
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Figure 3.5b: Complemen=ng Figure 3.5a with aerosol nitrate.  

 
Figure 3.5c: Complemen=ng Figure 3.5a with aerosol sulphate. 
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7. EvaluaIon of simulated PM2.5 and SO2 against surface observaIons 

The simulated PM2.5 by the REF experiment shows a strong negaFve bias (Figure 3.10a) in 
winter, which turns into a small posiFve bias in summerFme over U.S. and China, and a small 
negaFve bias over Europe, Figure 3.10a. The increase in sulfate aerosol producFon associated 
with the experiment AqRate has a negaFve impact on simulated PM2.5 in summerFme over 
U.S. and China. Over Europe, the low bias is generally reduced, to a small extent, by AqRate 
and the other experiments. Over U.S. and China, AqRate+AqPhase and Full show limle 
differences between themselves, and slightly lower values as compared to AqRate. 

 
Figure 3.10a: 2019 weekly simulated and observed PM2.5. Background sta=ons over U.S. (top 

leg), Europe (top right) and China (boWom). REF is in green, AqRate in red and AqRate-

AqPhase in gray and Full in orange. 

Figure 3.10b shows a comparison of simulated and observed SO2 at surface. A persistent 
posiFve bias with the 48R1 reference experiment (b2cn) is reduced with FullCouple. 
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hmga/NEWPH_LWC pH from EQSAM4Clim, updated in tm5_wetchem. Higher LWC threshold for aqueous chemistry.
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GEOS-Chem simulated values and rouFne observaFons from the EMEP, NTN and EANET 
networks over Europe, U.S. and East Asia respecFvely. 

4.2.1. Cloud water pH 

 

 
Figure 4.1: The global distribu=on of simulated cloud water pH, weighted by cloud water 
content and averaged between the surface and 700 hPa during 2019. Experiments shown are 
REF (top leV), REFEQ (top right), NEWPH (middle leV), NEWPH_IONS (middle right) and GEOS-
Chem (for 2013, bohom). 

Figure 4.1 compares the simulated cloud water pH, as weighted by cloud water liquid 
content, against values simulated by GEOS-Chem and presented in Shah et al. (2020), and 
climatological cloud pH observaFons. It should be noted that the post-processing necessary 
to obtain accurate cloud pH values as simulated by IFS is not trivial. Firstly, the 3-hourly 3D pH 
values are modified to replace the -999 default pH values that correspond to cases where the 
cloud water pH is not computed are translated to missing values. However, when averaging 
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2.2. Cloud water pH 

 

 
Figure 3.2: The global distribu=on of simulated cloud water pH, weighted by cloud water 
content and averaged between the surface and 700 hPa during 2019. Experiments shown are 
REFpH (top) and GEOS-Chem (for 2013, bo[om). 

Figure 3.2 compares the simulated cloud water pH, as weighted by cloud water liquid 
content, against values simulated by GEOS-Chem and presented in Shah et al. (2020), and 
climatological cloud pH observa,ons. Compared to our last report, the simulated pH values of 
REFpH are generally less acidic and closer now to the climatological observa,ons. But the 
treatment of dust alkalinity s,ll differs between GEOS-Chem and IFS, especially for dust 
regions where GEOS-Chem seems closer to observa,ons.  

1549

Figure 10. The global distribution of simulated cloud water pH, weighted by cloud water content and averaged between the surface and
700 hPa during 2019. Experiments shown are REF (top left), REFEQ (top right), NEWPH (middle left), NEWPH_IONS (middle right) and
GEOS-Chem (for 2013, bottom).

is no rain water pH diagnostic implemented in the branches
used for these two experiments. However, the values shown
in Figure 12 can be compared against the single rain water
pH value used operationally to compute the effective henry
solubility in the chemistry wet deposition routine: pH=5.5.5

Over most oceans, GEOS-Chem simulated a rain water pH
around 5.5, more so over the North Pacific, where the simu-
lated pH values stand < 5; higher values are noted around
the equator, at 5.5-5.7. Over continents simulated rain wa-
ter pH values are more acidic than over oceans for the East-10

ern U.S., parts of East China and South America, with val-
ues below 5. As for cloud pH, rain water pH is heavily
impacted by alkaline dust over the Sahara, Middle East,
Australia, Taklimakan, Namib and Southern Argentina. The
rainwater pH values simulated by the NEWPH (hmgp) and15

NEWPH_IONS (hmk9) experiment show more features over
the ocean than with GEOS-Chem: over equatorial oceans, the
pH is simulated between 5.5-6.0 for NEWPH (hmgp) and
slightly more acidic with NEWPH_IONS (hmk9). Over the
rest of oceans, the simulated rainwater pH is generally be- 20

tween 4-5, with lower values for NEWPH_IONS (hmk9).
Over continents, higher values occur over continental US
(5.5), Europe (5.5-6.0), parts of Asia and S. America (5.5-
6.0). The simulated values are generally less acidic over con-
tinents with NEWPH_IONS (hmk9). Finally, the simulated 25

rainwater pH is more acidic everywhere with NEWPH_LWC
(hmga).

– The global distribudon of simulated cloud water pH, weighted by cloud water content and averaged between 
the surface and 700 hPa during 2019. Experiments shown are: REF (top le]), REFEQ (top right), NEWPH 
(boeom le]), NEWPH-IONS (boeom right). Note, averaging is experimental — it can lead to too low cloud pH.

Experiment pH computation

REF     
CY47R3 single value 
for precip pH in wet 
deposidon).

REFEQ 
Oper (CY47R3 single 
value for precip pH 
in wet deposidon), 
with EQSAM4Clim.

NEWPH

pH from 
EQSAM4Clim, 
updated in TM5 
wetchem. More 
cadons and anions 
input to 
EQSAM4Clim.

NEWPH-IONS

pH from 
EQSAM4Clim, 
updated in TM5 
wetchem. Higher 
LWC threshold for 
aqueous chemistry.

REF REFEQ

NEWPH NEWPH-IONS
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